GCDGA Meeting Date & Location:
August 9th at O'Bryans
Start time and those people present: 7:05
Those present were Bill Randolf (Facetime), Joe Godbey, Pete Caldwell, Calvin Caldwell, Tony
Vincent.
Review of previous minutes:
Committees:
Club need to file a 990N Post Card taxes on-line. More than $50,000 may have to do a fancier
version.
Money Market:
PayPal:
PNC Checking:
Total:

$4,857.21
$9,287.47
$9,466.08
$23,610.89

Checks:
Total

$

Appropriations:
Fox Run DGC
Hall of Fame

$2400 (Holding money for the future course.)
$935

Burnett Woods (Money for baskets.)
Uptown Consortium
Clifton Heights Urban community
CUF neighborhood Association

$250
$1000
$1000

Website:
Really need to update the website so people can be informed.
Bill talked with Jeff Troy about helping to update the webpage.
Membership:
Joe has been thinking about this. Very low fee, completely volunteer. Have a few fundraising events
for various items. Do an email blast each month to give info about the previous meeting and future
events. List members that show up to events. Twice a month have a random draw for a mystery box.

Have a nicer bag tag. Need to work on ideas for next year. Need to have a number to give to counties
and park districts.
Bill wants to try to restart the course pro program. If we can get the top 10 courses covered that
would be a could start.
Need to look into getting a Square Up.
Vendor:
Vendor's Cash
Discs

$93
413

Course Challenge Series:
Need to get in touch with Cincinnati about Burnett.
Leagues:
Tournaments:
September 4th Flying Pig Open, Pig Keychains ordered. Still sponsored by Play it Again Sports.
Bottle opener / Golf Towel.
Sunday October 10th Burnett CCS, need to get it set up to do.
November 6th Lincoln Ridge CCS
Idlewild Pros August 13, 14 15 Want to get a number of discs signed. Paid spectators only ($20).
Blocks for scoring. Volunteers sign-ups is now online.
King of the Hill tournament May 25th At Johnson Hills. There were 21 players. Turpin won for the
first time. Bradley won and was followed by all of the Turpin players.
FLYING PIG OPEN
Discs will be from Discraft. Discs will be Z and Esp. May get some towels with the club logo.
21st year September 4th It is now official, Play it Again Sports, is still on board for sponsoring the Pig
again for $750. Looking for ways to add more.
Park Liaison:
Hamilton County: Adam contacted Shaun with Great Parks about future hopes and
meetings, may be 2022 / 2023 before anything happens. New director excited about DG.
David Moorehard / Becky ?? & and a third are the people that Bill talking to. Want to start next year
on new improvements. Can we help pay for some other the improvements. Can we run some
tournaments to help pay for some things. Big talk about woodland mound.
Embshoff

Miami Whitewater
Winton Woods:
Woodland Mound:
Would like to get in course in the Francis Rec Acres.
City of Cincinnati: Has a survey up about nature setting. On one of the questions has an
option to add DG.
Meeting all the new people in charge. Matt Hood.
Mt. Airy:
Burnet Woods: Need graphic artist to make tee signs. Spring they are putting the tees
in. Schuckman wants all 18 in. They have it mapped. Preserve Burnett Woods is keeping private
business out of the park. Trying to help us get this in. Club has not heard officially but things are
looking good for us.
Bids are in and some are signed for the teepads and some other work for the update.
Dunham: Trees are being cut down.
Anderson Township:
Met with Ken, they are planning this summer alt pins in the ground. Using eagle scout labor. Pete
wants to be there when they put them in. They are amazed with the number of players. They are
adding parking this year. In a few years may add more parking on hole 1 & 2. Alt tees maybe.
Staked out alt pins for front nine, back nine will be for a different project. Should be done in August.
Kentucky:
Boone Woods:
A.J. Jolly: Group trying to do a weekly league out at the course. There is a FB page.
Idlewild: Clean up sheet is now set up.
Highland Hills:
Alexandria:
Lincoln Ridge (Banklick): Need to use the money to try to fix the tee area around hole 6.
Walton:
Verona: Bill talked to a maintanance guy, lots of things going on, course may not
happen for a while.
Pinhook (Grant County):
Pride Park; The may put the course back in. If holes go back in the woods, it needs to
be maintained.
Fairfield
Harbin: Pete has talked with people at Harbin they are back to working on the master
plan. DG is top priority but they want to start working on it.
Reserves Park in Libery Township:
Fairfield Township Community Park:
Warren County
Mason Sports Park:
Armco:
Gully:
Lebanon:

Millikan:
Oxford:
Monroe:
Hueston Woods:
Gardner: Going to 15 holes from 9. Putting in concrete tee for 2 for now. Next year will get
baskets and all concrete tees.
Heritage:
Williamsburg:
Stonelick:
Goshen:
Karl Von Coldeway:
Cabin Creek:
Vineyard, Putting in the sleeves now. Other work starting now. They have the baskets now. A
playground is being put in, course could be put in by Auguest.
INDIANA
County Farm DGC:
Old Business:
Need to put up three kiosks. Want to order the three Kiosks, will wait till later after Covid-19.
Potential super event to be held in the Greater Cincy area for an amateur event. It would be in June
and a possible A-tier.
Turtlecreek signs, all but two are gone 3 & 13.
New Business:
Mike Taylor asked the club to pay for the shelter rental for a fundraising tournament for Josh Welte's
Mom. It was under $100 so Joe payed for it.
Donate Money to the Idlewild Open: $250 plus $250 for food for volunteers for total of $500
(May go over for food). Motion Passed unanimously. May end up club donating money to
others to supply food for the volunteers.
Idea to sell the baskets, have an ace throw off to win the basket.

2021 Elections
Joe Godbey; President
Bill Randolph; Vice President
Pete Caldwell; Treasurer
Tony Vincent; Secretary
Adjournment: 8:20
Greater Cincinnati Disc Golf Association Officers:
Joe Godbey; President
Bill Randolph; Vice President
Pete Caldwell; Treasurer
Tony Vincent; Secretary

